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1 6  -  l i n f i e l d  m a g a z i n e  Winter 2016
looking back  “The connections you make with your professors.”      “Finally finding my passion in teaching.”      “Being a peer advisor.”      “Being an R.A.”      “Study abroad –  I learned so much about myself and another beautiful culture.”      “Sports”
looking forward •	Murdock	scholars				•	Financial	analyst			•	NPR	internship		•	Occupational	therapy	assistant			•	GoDaddy	software	development	engineer			•	Grad	school			•	National	College	of	Natural	Medicine	(NCNM),	Masters	of	Nutrition		 •	U.S.	Marine	Corps			•	EMT	school	and	fire	academy			•	Amazon,	financial	analyst			•	Work	in	Ireland	for	a	year			•	Law	school			•	Peace	Corps			•	Ph.D.	in	biological	chemistry			•	Intel	Corp.			•	Physician	assistant	school
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